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In  thew concludtng comments. 11 as appmprlate to phosphates in the soil. This research is an excellent 
place the recent work on phosphorus in pulses at cxnmplc o f  the advantages of assaciattons ktwssn 
ICRISAT Into prspcl lve,  both ~n terms of ICRI. ICRlSATand mentor Instllutcs; in thiscase, sc!cntisls 
SAT'S broad researih object!ves and the ways that ~n Japan who pmv~ded expert techniques and ~n-depth 
these are achieved, and to lnd~catc the research that Lnowledge to help invcsugate a specific problem that 
appears to be needed in the future. TXc Insutute'h first 
two ~M&I~P  dlrect us to collect and enhance the 
germplum of five cmps of the semi-and tropr* 
peari mtllct, sorghum, ptgconpea, chlckpca. and 
groundnut-and to devrmlnc the best ways of ttslng 
the nsources, cmps, and environment of !he zone 
Germplasm collect~on and enhancement 1s malnly 
conducted wi th~n our Gcneuc Resources Program and 
our two cmp improvement program+Legumcs and 
Ccrcaib. Op t lmm utlllLauon of resource5 IS thc alm 
of our Rcsourcc Management Program. Ah *,ill k 
seen ahortly. the re~cnt  rescarch on the P nutrltlon of 
ptgeonpea and chickpea has ~mplloatlons for both 
germplasm and rcrource mmaecmcnt rcsearch in thc 
had tceni&ntlficd by marc &ene;ally baicd research 
~n the Institute. 
At lhls stage. 11 1s appmprtatc to conslder thc dl- 
rcctlon of future rcscarch for these two legumes. 
First, by cons~dcring h e  whole plant. 11 a apparent 
that much morc bastc research IS r3scdcd on theu 
nutrltlon In this respect, there 1s a need to separate 
clearly the different aspects of the uptakc and uultza- 
tlon al phosphorus ~n the plant. The questions that 
nced to be addressed arc the following. 
- Has the lntcrnsl requirement for P been adc 
quatcly oharacrcrircd lor each crop apeclcs: for 
cxamnlc, arc the crll!cai limtta for tissue Pcon- 
The earlter reaearch at ICRISAT by Sheldrake. 
Narayanan, and Saxena pmvlded a good phys~olog~. - 
cal charactcrizatlon of ptgeonpea and ch~ckpca. This 
and subsequent work by wvcral d~rcipi~ncs In the 
Lcgumw and Resource Management Programa tndl- 
cat4 clearly that plgeonpea and chlckpea are phos- 
- Have all posmble uptakc mechanisms becn ex- 
plored? And how do these uptake mechanism 
relas to thc supply of phosphorus in the aoil, 
both that ~n solutton or ~n d~fferent soltd species 
Oron phosphate be rg  s spec~flc example)? 
pharus-effkctent crops What wab not clearly 
understood was the mechanisms or crop traits that 
resulted in this elficsncy. For chickpea. the solubilw 
Ing action olacidlc r w t  exudates (organe acids) had 
k e n  zdentlficd as one possible mechanism, but no 
such specific solub~liz~ng compounds were known for 
pgeonpea. Rcscarch In the Government o f  Japan 
Special Project ha, provlded an invaluable lead, tn 
the dtscovery that p~scidtc acid IS exuded by pl. 
geonpea and that this compound enhances p l -  
geonpca's abtluy to take up phosphuw from Iron 
- And. relevant to the above pomt, arc critical 
I m i a  now well establ$shed for any so11 Icd? 
Clearly, dcsplte the advances made by thlh project 
on one rncchm~sm for P uotakc bv nieconncs. there 16 
. . 
need !or m.;r morc rcwar;b .nto thc var.air other 
faaors tnat con:r o.te to P -?:are We m a  to Lno* 
the rotc of the morpno~og) olthe r w t  s)slems. c5p. 
u1a.i) n rc.allon la approprldtc xlll mo.s l~rr  rtrl la 
for aomb.nn P. the mtc of m\corrhlza ttn rnr ti?ld). 
. . 
and the critcal levcl of the P' in the m i l  mlution in 
contact with thc root. These factors all merit serious 
considcrarion bcausc it is clear --in contrast to 
most ternpenate I c g u m e ~ i g e o n p e a  and chickpca 
e v e  evolvod to bc effiiient at survival in low-P, 
droughty soils. The d r s  responsible for this P efA- 
cierry should be understood, so that lhey  are not lost 
in subsequent kcceding efforts to improve yield. e s p -  
cinlly as the brading process is commonly carried 
out on roils of re-h stations with adequate to high 
P levels. It is clear that such further research will 
involve a combination of both germplasm and rc- 
source management disciplines. 
